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MEMORANDUM
TO:

Faculty of Morehead State University

FROM:

Faculty Research Committee ~
Ted Pass II , Chairman
~

DATE:

May 3, 1976

Morehead State University presently provides research funds
to assist faculty members who desire to conduct research and
are in need of f inanical asHistance . Research proposals are
to be presented to the Faculty Research Committee .
This
committee assists the Bureau of Research and Development with
the administration of the fund for faculty research and
functions to promote research activity within the academic
community, to evaluate research proposals, and to govern the
terms of the research grants. The research may reflect faculty
interests in research related to either an acad e mic area or to
University and regional problems .
The compendium of research abstracts containing research projects
supported by the University during 1972- 73 and 1973- 74 is being
distributed to the University community to make them cognizant
of the research that is being conducted by members of the facultyo
The Faculty Research Committee would like to encourage interested
faculty members to submit a research proposal b.y October 1, 19 7 6
for consideration by the committee for funding during the 1976- 77
academic year .
If more information is desired , please contact the chairman of
the faculty research committee or your school representitive .
TP/js
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INTROUUCT ION
fhc faculty research program was initially established by
Dr. J\Jron Doran, PrcsiJcn t, to provide fun<ls to support small faculty
research projects.

•

It was envisioned that the progran woul<l encourage

faculty 1aembers to do research which woul<l provide new knowle<lge anJ
continually upgrade the teaching and service functions of the University.
The program is aJministered by the Bureau of Research and Uevelopment

•

through the faculty research committee.

The committee solicits, reviews,

anJ approves research proposals submitted by faculty members .
This compendium of research abstracts is the result of projects

•

supported by the University during 1972-73 and 1973-74.

are presented in order to inform the reader of the wide range of research
projects conducted by faculty members at the University.

•

These abstracts

If more informa-

tion is Jesired on any particular project, the researcher should be
contacted .

It is hoped that the dissemination of these abstracts will

be of service to the readers.

tlorris Norfleet
Vice President
Reseach and Uevelopment
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APPLJEU SCIBNCES AND TECHNOLOGY

FAMILY PLANN I NG BIBLIO GltA PllY
By

Bt'll y B. Bail<·y
Ass()(·iall• Prof1•ssor
l>f' parl11u•11I of 11 0 1111• Enm o 111irs
\ ;!l'l"a l 1w1·d 1·,j,.. 1,, l'or i11f11rt11;1li1111 011 1';1111il~ pla1111i 11µ;. lk1T11ll~. p11l1li1· "'n"i1·1·;. aµ;1 ·1wi1·s lta\t'
:-.l.1rl1 ·d 11nl\idi11;.:. L1111i l~ p la1111i11µ; i11 1'11n11 alio11 ll1r1111:,,:l1 fon11aliz1·d pr11µ;n1111 s. Pr irtlt'd 111alnial:-- 1111
fa111il.\ pla 1111i11:,,: aw li111i 1t-d a11d llwir a\a il a l1il il~ 1·1 111q1111111d1·d Ii! llw Lw l I Ital sor111· k1111w lf'<lµ;1 · i11
fa111i l ~ pla1o11i11;.:. i:-- 111 • 1 ·1 ·:-.:-ar~ 111 l-111111 wlll'n ' (11 l'i11d rd ;1!C'd 111 alc'ri; tl:-..

Till'

rikr i11i lial1·d :1 11 1·,11·11:-i11· rnw;ird1 for p11lt li1 ·alio11:•. fil111:-. a nd ollwr 111alnia ls rl'lalt'd 111
Wl'I'<' <111al) :1.c·d. c·val11at1·d . a111111 lalt'd and
nr;.:.ani 11·d i11111 a 1·0111pll'lc · fil1 · 11f s1d1jnb n ·lal1 ·d 111 f;1111il_v pla1111inµ;. Tlw liiblioµ;raplt~ c·o 11lai11:-.
: 1ppn1 ,i 111a lt' I~ ~ .000 1•11lri1·:-.. Tiii' 1·111ri1 •:- an· arra11µ;1 ·d It.\ 1)111' (Books. Arli dc·:-.. \11di o -\ is11 al
\ id ,.. l'a 111phl1· 1,.. Papns. ~l11dil':-) a 11d Ii~ lopi t'.
11

fa11 1il ~ plan11i11µ;. Ct111l1·111 s 111' ll ll' l'l ilk1·l1·d 111a lni; tls

E\PEHIME !\TA L APPLICATION ,' OF POWER. MECllANICS AND Fl.UIO
CONCEPTS FOR lllGll SCllOOL I IHJSTIU A L AR.T STU DEN TS

By
D<•1111is Kan~alka
Assis tan l Prof<'ssor
l><'parllll<'ll l of l11d11sl rial Efl11rn lio n
;md T<' <'hnology
Tl11· prolih-111 1111d n i11\\·,,1i µ;alio11 was lo mn1·1111w 1111' rT:-.i.~ La11c ·1· of so1111· lti!;h :-.dtoob lo
i111pk1111·111 a p11111·r 1111·1·lta11 ic·:-. lal1 proµ;rn111 i11 llll'ir sdwdnl<':-.. \lan y adr ninis lralor:; a rc· of tlw
np1111011 !It a l i1·,, 11 1•1·1·:-.,,ar.\ lo 11 lil izc "'P<'rt:-. i\1 ' 1·1p1ip1111·111 lo l<'ad1 11wa11i11~f1tl pro1·1•d11rl':< i11 lltis
. 11'1 ':1.

Tlw 111t·ll111d 11:-.1'11 " '"'l o d1·,c ·lop lal111ralnn '' 'l"'l'i1111·111 :-: \d1id1 1101dd ulili'/,1' irtt' ' fll'llsi\I· and
rl';i d il) avai l:d1lc <'tf1 1ip111e11l.
'l'l w c·s.-.1•111ial IT:->llll 11 a:-. llll' p1 tl1lic·ali1111 o f lhn ·1· 1olt1111c·s or lalt 111a1111als wliid1 i11d11dl'cl ~ I
<' ' lll'fi11w11l s s11i la l1l c· for hi~lt ,,,·!t ool l11d1 1s l ri;tl \r b :- l1tdt'l1b. 0111· :-t' I of <'' IH'ri1111·11l s \\a :- ,,c u l frl'I'
of dw r"t'
,.., lt1 1·ad1 liiirlt
,.., .~ d1ool i11 llw :-.laic' 11f l" ·11t11 c·k\. .
Tlw rc·s1·ard1 \\ ;tS 1·011d11<kd \\i i Ii 1111' :-;111T1 's:-.f1il 1·11111pk l i1111
a pp ro,i111a l l' I ~ :wo n1 pi 1·:; n 11 or al11111 t I S S1·p11·11il wr I <J7' I..

or

llll' lab l111ob artd 1111' 111aili11~ o f

EUUCATION

I

I

1\101'1\' i\TIO '\I. PHOPEWl'IES OF CO TROLL \BLE
\, S.

llM:ONTllOl.1. \Bl.E STRESS
H~

Fr;uu·ii- 11. Oshomt•
As).ot·ial1• Proft•ssor
l>qwrl111t•11I of Ps)dt0lo1n
Pn·\1•111 -. 11•-.1·.1r.-l1 li.1:- -.11*1·-.11·d Iii .ii 1·-.1 ·;1p.d1l1 · -.l 1w k i-. i.-,..,.. ;l\1'r-.,i\1 ' 111 a11i111al ... llian 11w ... 1·a1i;il1k
... 111 "'k ,,1 ... 11 ""1'1111·:--.11111 uf lwl1<1\111r i:- 1 · 111pl11~1·d .1 ... a11 i11d1·, 11f fc ·ar . Tilt' p11rp1...,1· ,,f 1111 ... rc·..... ard 1
11;1-. lo d1·tn11111 1C' \\ llf'llwr 11r 11111 Ilic ·-.,· fi11di111!-. 1·1111ld lw g1·1wrali1.1·d lo 11 lltn i111li1·1·:- 111' 1·oi1tli li o1wd
k.1r .

'"'fH' ri1111·11t I 1 · 111pl11~ c·d ... i~11 .1lt-d 1·..,1·ap.d1l1 · 11r 11w...1·apalilt- -.lt1wk foll11\\1' d 11~ a l111rdl1·-j11111p
t.1:-k .11l111d i11!! ,• ...1.qw f111111 tlw 1'1 -.11 1·111·111111!. -..111111d1 Tlw n·-.1111-. d1 ·1111111-.tralt'd lltat animal-. ,,Jiid1
fir-..1 n ·1ci'1 d -.i;.:.11.1kd 1·-.1 ·,1p.iltl1· -.fine k \\1·r1· ... 1g11 ifi1 ·.. 11tl~ 111rnT prnf'irn·nl in k.1r11i11g 1111' l111rdl1·-j11mp
1'-.1"1111· n ·-.p1111 -.1· t li.111 .111i111.d ... 1' 'fl""''d lo -.1g11al1 ·d i1w ...1·apal1lt- ,fuwk. \ .., :-11pni11r h11rtll1·-j11rnp
p1•rt'ornw111 ,.... i11 tlii:- la-.h. an· g1·11cra ll~ a:-:-1111wd lo rdltTI ~rl'aln 1'1·ar. l•:,111·ri11lt'11l II \\a:1111dcrtak1·11 IP dl'ln111i111· "fll'tlwr lfw di-.paril~ i11 n·..,11fls n11dd Ill' d1w 111 11wtl10d11logil'al
difl"n1•111·1•-. lwl111•1•11 l·:,111Ti11w11I I a11d prnio11 -.. n·:-111111-.i· :-11ppn· ... -.i1111 1''IHTi1111·111-,. l•:,1wrinw11l II
1 ' 111f1 l 11~1·d tlw -..11111· app.1ral11,.. :-il!nal . ..,find, i11t1·11:-iti1·-. a11d -.1·lll'd11k a:- E'fH'rinwnl I. \ ..,j)!nal was
1111·11 -..11p1·ri1111111:-1•d 1111 a11 1111~oill;.! ap1wlili\t' l1.1r prt •:-,.;i11g la :-k. l1w-.1·apa lJlc :-11bj1Tl:- ""Pl""t':--.l'd tlwir
l1a1 p11 ·:-... lll;! r.111 11f r1·:-p1111:-1· 111<m· llta11 1·-. ...1p.1lilt- ...11lij1·1·b i11 l•:,1wri11w11I 11. '' l1id1 wa:- 1·011-.i-.11 ·111
''1111 prl'\i1111:- ' lll'l"·1·..,:-i1111 1' 'IH'ri11w11I-.. \t"fi\11 ~ 11w.h11rt·:- lah.1·11 lwf11rt· and aflt'r llw :-1~11all'd ..,ft o1·k
:-1•-.:-io11:- i11 11111 h l•:,1wri11ll'11I I .111cl 11 n '\ 1•al1·d 1111 at"fi\ it\ dif1'1•n •111·1•-, 1'0111)\\ in~ 1•-.n 1pal1l1· or
1111•:-1·apa hl1 · -,f 101"1,.
II """ 1•11111·l11d1'l l lf wl (',.1·ap.1 hlc• i1w ...1·apald1• -.l11wk nia~ 1101 IT:-1111 . in 111uli\al11111al or
1·1111di1i111wd 1'1• 1r dilTt'rt' lltT.., 111' 1\H'l' ll l!ru11p:-. Tlw ;!rllllfl" 111a~ hil\I' diffrn·d. ho\\l'\l'r. 111 llil' modi·,..
of n·-..111111:-1• k.1r111·d 1111dl'r flit' I \111 1·11111liti1111 ... h1rllwr n•,..1·arc·lt 111·1•d ... 111 lw d111w in Llii .. arl'a lo
1 \al11alt' -.11t'f1 .i fl" ""' "'ilil~ .

EFFECTS OF CO!\ TROLi.ABLE
VS.UNCONTROLLABLE STRESS ON LE R ING
B)

FrmH'i1- 11. Oshomt•
\ ssm·ialt• Professor
l)('parli11C'11l of I':-) cholog)'
Thn·c· 1' 'l1t' ri11w11l :- an· rq>orll'(I 111 1-..l1id1 ral-. 1'1r-. I n·n·i, c·d :)() 1·:-1·apalil1· or i11t';-;1 ·apal1k :-il!;11al1·u
..ltol'k lriak l.\.pni11wnl I (11 :!:!) 1•111p l11~ nl an .ll'q11irc·d dri\I' paracli~111 :111rl fo1111d 1•,..1·apahll' -..fwd,
... 11hj1•1 l,.. h·.in1t d a l111rdlt' -.j11111p n·-.p1111s1• lo l' ...1·ap1· tlw :-i)!IHll 11111n· rapiul~ llian did 1111·-..1 ·apabk
-.ho1·k :-1il1j1·d .. . l·,,111 ·r11111·111 II (11 :! I} 1·mplo~Pd a C:Ell paradi~111 and found 1•-.1·ap.il111' -.lwl'k
... u1>j1 ·1·1,. ""PPrt':--.l'd fl-.,,.. '' lwn till' ,.,1~na l '' ,,,. 11ilrod111·1·d in ll1t· .1ppl'lili\I' liar-pn·-.. ... 111;! l.1-.k. Hut It
•' \flf'rl1111•n1 ... 11 w.1... 11rf'd .. pu11lant•1111 ... at'fi\il~ i1111111 ·di,1lt'I) f11llo\\ i11g n111dili1111i111! and f111111d 1111
1!rt11q1diffr rc111 r .... l·,\1ll'rinw11l Ill (11 :{<J) 1•111pl11~1·d llw :-;11111· adi\ it~ la..,k and fll1111d 110 diff1·1T1w1·:lwl\H'l'1t 1"-.1 ·apald1· and i111':-1·apal1lt- ,_fiol'k i.rro1111,. ,,f11 ·11 llw ... i ~11 ;d \\-;1-. i11tri1d111·1·d into llw adi\il)

fa:-k. H11flt gro11p:- di ,,pla~cd 11 ·..,.., ;w li\i l \ fl1 a11 .1 111111 ·:--l11wk 1·1111frnl grnttp d11r i11 g llt 1· , jg11al. T ilt'
n ·:-1111 :- s11gg1•:- Lc·d fltal 11111 fro l 11\t'f lilt' :-ll 1wk i11 11 11' n 111dili1111i11:! 1il1a ... 1· di d 1101 IT,..11 11 i11 .t n ·d1w l i1111
or 1·11 11dil1oi lt'cl f"c·a r t.111 Ill a~ """ ' prod11n·d ·· 1t-.1111nl lwlp lc· ... ,..111 ....,.... till 1lt1· par ( of" 1111' i111 ·,1·a pald1 ·
:-l11lt'k :--11hjt ·1· (, <11 cliffcn·1w1 ·, i11 n·:-p1111-.1· 11111 d1· f"or 1·illll'r gro 11p .

l'rl'li111111.1r~ n ·,.1tll :- 111·n · pn·,.<'11 l1·d 111 tlw l'"~ d1ol11g~ ,.1·1· tio11 ;ii 1111' :l 11l lt a11 1111:d 1111 ·1·li11g of" li lt'
l\1 ' 11l 111 · k~ \ 1 .11!. · 111~ 111 ~1·i1·111T ,I( l .1·\ i11g l1J11 . l\1· 11l 1lt' k~ i11 \m1 ·111lwr . 11)7:L Tlw n •:-1·ard1 11:1"
rq111rlt'd .II llw H:211d :1111111 :d 1111 ·1· (111 g 111" llw \11wr i1·.111 p._, 1·lt11l 11gi1 ·;il \ ~.-.1w i ; tl io11 i11 \1 ·11 Orl1 ·: 111:-- in
:-;1· 1i1 1·11tl11·1. I '17 I .

,.\ Sl H \ E ) \ I\ I> COM I' A H I SO~ OF CH I T ICJ\ I. FACTORS
\ FFECT INC STll l> EIV I' l'EAC ll EH l\1 0H. l. E
By
J o l111 \\. Pay n e, Dirc!'lo r
Profes~ i o n al l.ahoralor) E,pcricncc
Dcp arl lllrn l of Edut·a lio n
l'l1l' lllll'flll,I' or !hi:- ' 11111~ \\ii" ( 11 clt'fn1t1il ll' ,.(111k11 l lt'adln lllOl'illt• C"O lll"!Tlli llg ' t•l1 ·1'(1·d fador -..
r1 ·l,1li u· 111 :--1'\. prn:!r<llll . ac·adl'111i1· 111ajor. a11d 11.tli1111al 11or111:-. \ rirt~ 1w1..-1·11 t ('.l O/f ) :-a111pk of 1·ad 1
,11 ·.11k111it' lll.tj11r ( 11 :2<1:2) rcpn·:-1·11(1·d al \l 11n·llt'.11I S tafl' l 11 i "T"il~ 11a:- :-l' l1·1 ·f1 ·d a11 d ad 111i11i:-ln1·d
Ilic l'11rd1 w :'111d1 ·11t Tc;wlwr C.)111·:-lio1111ain·.
\ ,.. .1 grt111 p . 1111' :- l111k111 11 ·.w ltn.-. r• ·pt1rlc·d .t l1iµ: lt dq!,n·c · ol' 11 11iral1·. T lw d iffn1 ·1w1 ·,.. rl'i; t1i ,1· lo
,..,., \11·n · 11111 ' 1g11il'i1 ·;111l. l lil'rn1 ·111 ·1·:-- rl'l;tl i\1 ' l o 1'11 ·1111 ·11l ar.\' or :--1·1 ·11111 L1r) p ro g ra 111 :-- \\l'l'l' :-ig11il'i1 ·;111l
" " l'i\1' or 11 11' l111 · h1 · Lll'lor:-. Tlw 1·l1·11lt'11 l ar> ,.. f11d1 ·11 1 lt':tdlt'r:- \\CTI ' 111111'1 ' pos ili \1 ' 1111 rrn1r L11· lo r:--,
11 lti k li lt' ,1·n111 d;ir> ,.. 1111k11l kal'f11'f' 111 ·n · 11101T p11,., ili11 · 1111 ot il ~ 0 111· f"adc H'.

~1:!11iri1 · .111 1 11111 rak diffn1·111·1 ·,.. rl'lali\I· lo :wad1 ·111i1 · 111ajor:-- 11n1· n·porlc'd . B11 :-i111·..,.., Ed1wa l io11
.111d c l 1·11w 11l.1 r~ :-l1llk11I f1·adwr' n ·porll'd llw lt1!,!llf':--I 111oralc- 011 11i1w of l it<' !111'1\! l':w lor,,. '1'111·
111111·,.1 111nr;tl1· ...1·11n·,.. \\t'rc ' n •1mrlt'd Ii> \rt. ll 1111lt' l·'.n1110111i1 ·:--. \ lu,i c·. ,llld Sp1Td1 ' l11d1·11t lt'a1· l1n".
\ , .1 ;_!l'\ ll lfl . llw I 1>:- 1 :'l11d1·111 (t•a d1n:-- ra11k1 '(I .d1t1\I' 1111' 11a lional llOl'lll:- 0 11 11i111 · o r lilt' l111· h c
llltll'ilk l'.lt'lor ....
0

1

COi\ \ l·,HCE '\'I' \I\ I> l>l ~C H 1\11 '\\NT\ \Lll>l'n OF TllE
B \ H<:I . \)CL \SSB00'1 C l.ll\1 \TE I'\\ E NTOHY

lh
C1·m~1· :--.

Ta pp

\~ ...o.-i.111• l'roft'i;sor
l>1·p ;1r l1111•111 of p.,) diolo:.:,~ ,'\ Sp1•1·ial Ed1walio11
1

l 1ilil 11 ".1l11111 '"'' "' 111 ·rc · pro1111kd 1'111· 1111' .1rl1d1 · ·· L1111\1'rµ;1·11I ;111d 11i ....ni111 i11 ;111I \ ;d idi l\ 11 1' Iii ·
lt1rd.1\ I l.1 ...... 11111111 ( ' li111.1l1
11111 ·1111 11 .' · · 11 l11d1 .1 11111 ·arc ·cl i11 l·.'d11n1/i11111tf 1111 t! / 1.n ·l'/111/uµ,inil
\/1 •11., 11 11•1111•11/ . 141:-1 . \ ,,11111 11 .; I. l';l!.!1 '' 1:1'1 11:- \ 11. il h ll':ll' l 111' 1111' .ir lll'l 1·.1 ·11 a11ll111ri ·d 11ill1 .la1111· ...
IL l\.1ro I.I\ . "1 1111111111' l·.cl111 .111111 1. l 11111·r-. il\ 111 1,1 ·11111..i.,, 1-. ;i ... 1'11111111- .

rl1t · p1 11111i...1· 11 11111 ...... 1111h 11 .1... 111 Ill\• '' l;_!.11• · llw 1·111111 ·r~1 ·111 .11111d1-.ni111111.111I1 ,1l11lil\
11 1 .1 1111ill11111·1l1 ud . 1111tll1l1.11I i11\1 '11l11n 11 -1·d f11 r a ......1·...... i11g 1111' di111 al1 · uf 1111'
1'11•111t·11l.1n 1·l.1...... r1111111 . l ' '" ;.! -.1·lf n ·11111 I. p1 ·n j11d:,!:1111 ·111 .... a11d l1 ·adll'r ra t in;.:-. tlw
i 1111·11l11r~ 1 · 1111>11 1~ ... 111 1• 1111illi1111 ·ll111d . 11111llilra1I f;ll'l11r mt;d _1 -.j..., approu1·l1 111
d1 •ft'r111111t · 11 11 11'1.tlll~ 11 1-.1111.d 111ln.1l'l11111 .111d al'l'1Tli11· 1ari.d1l1 •... 111l lw1 ·la ....... ro11111. \
111111p11l n prrn ·1·...... 111!.! p 11 1t 1·d11n · 1llil11111:! • 11lni.1 d1 ·11·l111wd i11 1111 ... . 1p p r11ad1 ... 1·11n ·....
•111 .1h ......... .111d d1 ·11·l11p - .11111 111·11 11·11111 I 1111 1111 p11111I. Tl ll'-1 ' wpnr l ... 1·;111lw 1·1111111lalt'd
11 1 11 · ... 1111 111 d1 ·... 1T1pl11 111 ... 111 lllt' ... rn ·1.d .111d 1111t'r.ll'li1111 a111l .tl'f1 T li11· 1·111 irn111111 ·111 i11
lli1 · 1'11· 1111·111an i·la ...... 11111111 .
\ q111 ·... 1i n11 11ain · 1111111111 ... 1·d 111' ... 111Jrl 11.11agr;'ld1 -. 1kfi11i11:,! 1111' 111.1j11 r L11'f11r ... fr11111 ll w
i1111 ·11l11n 11.1,. .1d1111111 ... 11 ·11 ·d 11 ill1 11 11' 11\1 °111111\ lo 11i111' 1·l1 •1111 ·11l.1n da ... -.r1111111 .... 1:.1111
.
.
... 111d1·111 1.ilt'd 111111 ....-11 r.. 1 l'ad 1 "r 1111 1.111 ..1... (1'111 111 :1'1 ·-. \ rri11 .i1i1111. 1111111111.11111 ·.
-..1 ·1 111 ... 111·111·....... l' l". ... wal -..1-111 ,.. .111d 1111 1 llt ·l'f11 .dil\. : f111 1'1 ·111.!11 ·... . 1111111111.11111 ·.
\ !,!!,!I I " 111 11 . ~1· 1 · 111 - 111 ·111 • ....... \lfd1.1l11111. .111d l111o'll1 ·1 l11 ;d i1~ ) .11111 II ,, ... Ill 1111 II ral1 ·d 11~ ..
r.111d1111d1 ...t'l, ·,·ft'd I"• r .111d 1111 · lt'.11 lwt 1111 ·... 1· 11111·1 · 1-.11111;_! ... 1111111 ·... 1·11111l1i1wd 111111
1111' 11111 ·11111n · ... l.11 1111 -1 1111 ·... 111 1'111111 .1 111 1· Ir.iii. 1'11111' 11wll111d 111alr1' f11 r llw
.1...... 1·...... 111 1· 111 111' 1·01111'1!.!•' lll .11111 di ... ni111111.111l 1.d1d11\ . C:1111 -.1d1 ·1.dil1 · 1·1 id1·111T fo r llw-1 ·
.t- p1·1, ... 11 1' 1 .didil~ ,, ..... f111111cl .

l

i\ COM PH Ell ENSI\ E \ l'Jl\OT A'l'ED HIBl.IOGHl\PllY 0

TEC: ll NICA I. WHIT I G

B)

Do11alcl 11. C111111i11v;ha111
i\!'i'itlt'iah· Pruft•-.i'ior
I li\ i!'ion o f l.a 11~11 ag1• and Li lf'ra lm~
I· 11gli-.lt l1•;wlwr:-; a11d 111111'1-. \1 Ito l1 ·a1 It lt'..J111w.d ''riling lia\1• lo11g 111·1·d1·d a 1·0111prdH 11:-.iVI'
a11 11ol.11t'd l1d1 l 111grapli ~ 1111 11 ·1 lt11i1 ·al \11il111g :-:1 ·11·1111 ·1· 11 111aj11r l1ililiugra plt i1·a l n-l'n1·1w1·,.. \ \t' IT
-.1•;1n·llt'd .. r · ' .i .. h il1liograplt~ 1'.trrl :- \\t ' rt ' l'il lnl 0111 for 1·;wl1 il1·111 icl1·n l il'il'cl . and 11 11•-.1• rnrcl~ \\l'rl'
0
.1rr.11 1g1·cl .dplt.i!H li1·a ll~ 11~ .111111111( -. ) or 1·clil111(-.). l'l w p rnj1·1· 1 lt a,.. n '.-.1 tl lt'cl ~11 far i11 p11 hli1·alio n ol'
11111 arl1d1 ·,... 1 ·,.. 1altli~lt111 1·11 1 of .1 nalio11a l l1 il1li11gr;i pli il'a l 1·0 111111il t1·1'. .111d :-;11 l1111 i!',..io n:-. o f pro p u,a l ~
fnr p11 lt li-.lti11;.: l\111 a11lltol11gi1· ... nf 111a lnial 011 lt'ad1i 11g lc1'1111i1·al \1rilin;.:. /\ ltlto11glt li ll lt- o f tl w
hilrliogr.1pl1 _, lt.i,.. 111·1·11 ;111n11lalt'd . llta l \111 r k 11 ill 1·1111 li1 1111· 1111lil all 111a lni;tl l1 a:-. lw1·11 a1111o lalt' d .

Puhli('af ion,..
·· l't1\\ ,t1d .1 C.t1111prclt1·11-.i\1 ' Btl1ltograplt\ 11( T1·c-l111il'a l \\ riti11~ ... }011rnal of 'f'f ('hfli<'al II riling
:{ ( \ \ inln. 19:-;q , :~<> -· l'l .
1

11111/

< 01111111111 i 111lw11.

··n1hl111!!raph11·,.. of 'frdtnil·al \\nti11g \l atnial ," '/'/u• 'f'p1·hnirnl II rili11~ Tt ftdll r. I ( \\ i11 L1·r
11171.) 1110.
1

RESE \H C:ll I N A FHI C,\

- i\MEIUCA

1

A Wi'

B)

J\fami n• SI rid C'r
\ ~i'ioc·ia h• Prof('i'i!'or of Arl
l>C' par ln t<• nl of •\rl
Tlt1• p111p11-.1· of tlti-. n·-.1·ard1 j ... 111 .11d 111 lind).!tll:,! llw i111'orrttal1011 gilp i11 l11 1111 .111i li1·... a11d 11 orl<.I
.ttl ln-.for _, 111111 -.1• ... tn 1111· ;1n·.1 nl \ fr11 ·;111 .111d \f111 \111nwa11 art. Tltru1t!dt 111~ n ·-.1·ard1 gr.11th 1 lta\I'
111.1d1· l11111drcd -. 11f 1·ol11r -.11111·.... Tltn .m · -.l1d1·... 111 \1111 k-. .ii ,..111111· I 111 ·1"· 11111-.1 ·11111-. .111d l!•illni1·:(111d11d111g "1111th-.011i.111 l11,.fil11li1111). ;111d l\\t ' lt(\ -.1•f-.11f .irl \\ ork-.11~ i111li\1d11al arl 1-.1-..
\1 11..!1 uf lilt' 111a lnia l h.1.. 111·1·11 irn ·-.1·11lt'cl .ii 1111' .111111 1:11co 11 r1 ·n ·111 ·1· 111' tlt1· l\iali1111al Cu11f1·n·n1T
of \ rf1,.. f-. . •111d .11 l l1n ·1· \rri1 ·.111 - \ 11w1i1·.111 <:1d l11ra l l 11,..l1l11 t1•:-; :-po 11:<11 n·d 11~ tlw Na li1111al l·.11d11\\ 111c11l
ror 11 11' ll 11111a111l11•,._
1
l r1 · 11•-.1-. \11'1T gi\t' ll lo kadlt'r-. 11 f !I ll' ntll 11ral i11 -.t il11l1 ·:-; and 111 llm ·1· ~rn11ps ol' l l'\'a rd llo1111d
-.111 d1 ·nb. In all c·a:-n. t l11·1T 1~;1,.. a 11i111· 1~ :-;1'\1'11 p1·n·1·nt i11 1·1Ta,..1· i11
lt-dgc · gai 1wd a ... a n·-.1111o f11 11'
tl li .,.l ralt'd 111l11r -.11114· 111·1·,..1·11l;1li1111-. .111d di ... 1·11 ..... io11-..

""°''

1'111' 111lor111.1ti1111 fta,. i111prt1\1 ·d i11lnra1·1.tl .ip11w1·1.1li1111 ;111d ha .. 01id1·d i111111il lit'flt1111· 1·d1wali11 11.
\1·1·1!t-d 1111'111111.1lio11 ha-. IH'1 '11 .11ld1 ·d lo 1111' llt' \\ 1·011r-.I' al \lon ·lll'.111 :-:1a t1• l 11i\1•r-.ih 111
\ fro . \1111'f'lt .111 \rl. 'j',, o kin j,..1011 p111gr;111i-. lt .1\1 ' 111 1·11 111ad1· 11~ \\I\) TT \ 111 l.1·\ill).!11111. 11,..111;_!
-.111111· 11t' ll11 111 ,11 1·11 .d i11 rt'l"IJ;.!1tili111111f \a f11111.tl \1'111 ·;111 \1tll'ri1-.111 l l i-.lnr~ \\1·1·k.

~CIENCES A

D l\lATll EMATIC:

\ Sl I{ VEY OF TllE NEEDS IN TllE SCIENCES \ND 1\1/\Tll EMJ\TICS (K- 12)
IN TllE APPA LJ\CI 11/\N HECION OF E/\STEH N KENTUCKY

B,
William ·H. Falls

1lt>ad and Proft•ssor
D1•parh111•11 I of Sei1•111·1• Ed111"a Iion

a11d

lh
Jolin C. °Fr) 111a11
/\ssisl;111 I Prnf1•ssor

l>t>parl11w11l of 1alli<'111alics
\ :-11n1 · ~ 111° llw 111·1·d,.. in 1111' 11 a l11ral :-1·i1 ·1w1•... a11d 111<1ll w111a li l':- fur µ;ratk :-; I\. llt ro11~h I ~ was
1·1111d11l"11•1I. l\11lh t1·al'l 1n 111·1·d ... a11d :-; t111ll'11l 111 ·1·d -. \\l'l't' 1•:-; lal11i,.,lwd lhrn11µ;lt ll w dt \t' lop1111·111 a 11d
.1d111i11 i-.tr.1ti1111 nf a '1l lt':-li 111111;1in · lo ra 11d11111I ~ :-1·lt-1'11·d 1'11 · 1111 · 11lar ~ a11cl :-1·1·11nclar) lc·ad1cr:-. lro 111 Ti
1·111 111 lic-. nf 1·;1-.lt' rn 1,1·111t11·k, .
0

\1 11:- l -.1•n111 dan :-l'i1·111·1· and 111allll'1nali1·:- lt'adlC'rs t'' IHT:-:-l'd 1·01wnn o\t'I' i11,.,11rfi1·ic ·nl l'orrnal

lrai11i11 ~ in ll'd111iq 11~ ·,.. f>t'l'li111 ·111 lo ...1·i1·111·1 .in d 111.tlh <'111ali1·:- lt'ad1i11~. S t11d1·11l :- and Lc·;whc-r,., 11o lt'd

tlw 1:1!'1, 11f :-11fl'i1·i1·11t 1'1111cl:- lo l'rmid1· ad1•q11at1 · a11clio·\i:-;1tal <1id:-. lf1•111011,.,1ra tio11 1·quip11w11l. and
lihran 111.1tni.tl :-.

<hn h.tlf uf llw 1'11·1111 · 11!.11~ t1 ·arlwr" llial n·:-pondl'tl ha,c · to mpklt'u u ni~ 1111111m 11111
1·1'rlifi1·ali1111 r1 •ctitin·1111• 111 ... in 111<1llH·111ali1·:- and ,.,1·ic·111·1· '' hi lr 1u111wro us o tl wr:< laC'k lo lal
1·n1 ifi ca li o11. \l .11n l'1 TI !Ital iu -...1·n in· work:-hop-. an· i 111propc rl~ planncJ if llwir fundi o n i:-:. lo
i1HT1' a:-1· lt'al'i1i11~ .ibilitic·:-..
Tlw ., 111cl~ ,..11pporb tlw 111T cl for l'lwnµ:t' :-. in 1·1 ·r1ifil'alion n·q11irrn1 <• n ls for :-:cnmdar) Sl'i1·111·1·
a11d 11talltt·11ht li1·:- lt'adtn:- .1..- \\t ' li a:- fo r 1'11·11 w11lan lt'adll'r:-; c·o111·c·rrb 1·11rrc·11tly uncl rr l'Oll :-i1l<-1aliu11
h~ the ~I.ill' lkparl1111'1tl 11f 'l'f':tc-ltl'r Cnlifi C"a tio11 :

PINE SEE DLING~ AS BIOLOCIC/\L CllECI ON
N l CLE \H W STE DISPOS/\ I.
B)

Mi.lrgarel B. I l<'aslip
Proft•ssor
Dt•part mt·tt l of Biology

uy

\11d1·ar \\il:-O ft ' :- an· lwi11µ, clt-po:-i l!'cl Oii 1111' l~o\\:t1t - Flc·111 i11µ; <:011111) li1 u· al \la,<·~ Flats
\111'11·ar l·:11~i111·nin~. 11 11·. Pi111 • ' lwc·i1·:-. art• d1·-.ira l1k in cl i1..1lor,; o f lo\\ 11•1cl radia tion sl rt':-:' for lltl')
arc· 111un• radi11 ...1·11 ,.;ili11· 1lt;111 cillwr wood: " l'1·1·i1 ·,... T lw 111aj or ulijct'fi\(· or tlt1· rt ':-t'ard1 is f1)
l1inl oµ,i1· a ll ~ lt'-.l tltc l'ffc·1·li\t'tll' ...,.. 111' l111· IJ11ria l lt'd11ucpw:- lwi 11µ; 1· 111plo~ ed . lla11cl11111 p la11li11~,.. of
:! l (i ,..1·cdli11g:- of tltrc•t• pi1w :- p1•1·i1·-. \\t'IT plattlcd O\l'r thn·1· l111ri al pil :-. l>o:-i1111·t1·rs \\ !'rt' a llac-lwd lo
:-km apt' ' · 1,a:-1· of :-11' 111 . •11111 I" o -i11d1 dt·t·p roof-. of 1·lt-,1·11 pl a ttl:- in 1·;11·h lrh1·1· burial atTas and a
1·0 11Lrol pla11t inµ; 011 Ill) l'arn1 l'or 7 1 days dmi11g tl w I 'J I:~ µ;row in~ ,..1·aso11. L·~ 'pos111T do,;c,.. i11 111 rf' lll
pn da~ ra11µ;cd fro 111 . 11 O-.B1J I mn l111rial pih . . : ~I:! -.:>:! : ~ i11 1·011 lrn l pla11li11g. and .:n o.. 111 l'or
dosi11 wln:-. :-lon ·d in tlw lal1ora t111·:. Tiii' do:-t· lt '\t•I -. drol'pt·d l'ro111 whal llw~ lt ad IH'l'll mer llt1·
lt11ri al l'ih i11 pa -.1 ) c·ar:- l'or .di pil :- ha\c· lw1·11 filli-cl attcl Ill ' \\ h11ri ;t1 ... arc· 1111 lo11µ;n 111Tttrri11µ; itt tit is
:-wdio 11. Tlw irra cl ia lion cl u ...1·-. an · \\ill1i11 llw ...:11'1 · lt'\1· 1... -.d l'or s11d1 a11 arc·a . T lw p i1w :-.1·1·dlinµ; -. ,;how
llil raclialion da11w µ;1· lo dalt•.

SOCIAL CIENCES

.'PORE GER \II'\ \ TIO\ \ D Sl H \I\ ,\ LI~ .'Oil, OF llCROFLOR \
CO LO'\IZll\ G Pl·. \'ll T Fill I TS i\'\U PL .\ VI' ROOTS
B)

Trd Pa:-:-, 11
i\:-sisl an I Prof('ssor
l><' parln1<'t1I of Biolog)
Tltl' 11h11·1·ll\1':- 111' 11 11' ... 111d~ l\t'I'<' lo d1·11·11111111· 1111' 1·arl1on anti 11ilroµ:1· 11 , pl I and lt'111pna lurc
n·q111n ·1111·11 f... 1'111 :- p11n- ~n111i11al11111 11~ b111'r;t,ill11 .~J7"1 '11s a11d ol lt 1·r 1'1111µ.i 1 ·o l o 11 izin~ p1·a n11I l'rn il s, as
\\I' ll .1 ... :-l11cl~ 1111' i111'111c•111·1· 111' r~c· (t'tl\t'I' t'l'op) Oil ll 1t• "11ni1al or 1111' prnpaµ.1il1 •:-11 f ISJH'r;t,ill11 sflav11s
and 11l llt'r pod 1 ul rn1 izi11µ: r1111µ:1 in ril'lrl :-oil :-.
\l.1\1111111n ~n 111i11 a l iu11 11~ 1.~111·1'/.!.ill11 ., fla1 •11, 1·11111 rlia 11t'l'11m•d al :s.1 C: in 11\0 ,l\1·11ic· n11lri l ional
:-~ ... 11111 .... 1111\\1'11·1. lltt' ral1• or µ:n111111. tl11111 111 :,!1111 0 ... 1· pl11 s a111i110 a1·id niln>).!:<'11. "11 pplwd .1 ... 1wplo1w.
\\ ,I ... 111111 h 1111ir1· r.1 pid lha11 in !!l11n1"1' pl11 .... 11111111111111111 11i l rn~1·n. Pc·n-1·11ta~1· µ:n111111.1l1t111 al r<'ducl'd
ll'11qwral11n· (:!1 ( ' ) in l!h11·11:-1· pl11 ... fH'plo111 · ",, ... 11111n· titan do11!Jl1 I Ital in ~hwo ... c· pl11 .... 1111111011ium.
1•11•11 lh11t1!!h llw :,!•'r111i11.1li1111 l1nw 11 ...c·rl 11,i,, ...1111r l1T. l ...i11;!: l111lh 11lral1·-pho"phall' .11111 plto .. pltall'
l111ffn.....1 11111.111 pll t1pli11111111 1.111~1· (pll .S () 7 ..1) for fn111i11ali1111 \\ii" ub:-n11·d 111 l!lllnl..,t' pl11:pq1l 111lt'. "l11k .i 11.11-r11\\n 11pli11111111 1,111µ:1· (pi t 1..1 (di)""" ol1 ..c·n1·d in µ:1111"0:-1· pl11 , an11no11iu m .
l.11\\ ,.1111 l1·111111·r.1l 11 rc a11d lti;,!:h ... 11i l p l I 111.1~ n ·... lrid 1.~/H'rgill11s j7t11•11s 1"011idial ~n111i11a l1 1111 it's:; in
:-o il 1•111110111111·111 ... 11 lll'n' .1111i 11t1 .ll'1 cl 1111111µ.1 ·11 i-. 1lw prin1·ipa l 11ilro;,!:1·n ...u1 tr1't'. Tlw l11 ~h lt ' lllflt'ralun·
11pl111111111 1·11r l'n111i 11 alion 111a~ 1·01111 il1111t' . 111p.1rl. 111 l lt1· rl'lali11·I~ 11111 pnp 11 la lio11:- of lfti.., r11n~11 s in
lll'.1 111 11 i'lt'lcl ... 1111....

Tlw ... 111d~ 1111nhi11:,! r~··· a, .1c·c111·r1·orp. l1:1 . . , 1w11 11 pro111i:-1· in I Ital a ~i~nil'i c ·a11 I irll'rt'a:-1· in the
pop11l.1l11111 uf l.~f'"'l.{ill11s J7al'll .~ 11 .1 ... 11ul1·cl mn a (1-1110111 11 pniod. Tit is Llw11 i11dic·a l1·., !Ital \\ ilh a
fll ;!ftl'I' 'oil flllfllilalion or l l'fll'fl{llfl/ .\ .f1111 '1/,\ 1111' frc·q11c· 1 11·~ ill 1d1id1 pca1111l JICllf, t ' Utlll' in 1·on lad
111llt ll1l' prop.1~1il1·,, nf 1.~111'rJ!if111, }7111 ·11 ·' · \\ rnild .d ...o po..,,. if1I~ i11nc·a ...c'. Th11 ... a1·c·o11nlt11l! ror a largl'
fH'l'l'l'lll.1;,!:C' of 1ltt• pl'a1111I:- fH>el, lwc 11111i11µ. 1·11l1111111·d and lw111·c• po ...:-c".....,i n)! llt 1· 1 ·:irc·111u~c·n .. prod1 1('t·d
11~ 1111 ... 1'1111µ.11 ....
Tf11, pha ...1• uf llw ... 1ud~. 11,i11;.: 1~1· ur .11111lllt'r ,111 l,tl1lc· 1·1111·rnop ....f11111ld lw rc·1wal1·d 11iLh
c•111plt.1 ... 1... 1111 111rn an cl '0) lwan, 111 ... 11·.1cl 111' 1w.111111, ... 1111·1· lwlh l sp,•r~illus j7al'11., and 11 ... lo'\in .. lta11·
IH'l'n 1. .of;tlc'd fr11111 com ~rtl\\ 11 111 c•,1 ... ln11 .11111 \\f' -.ll'rtt "1·111111 k~.

Tll E ClllLDRE\ OF l> ECEASEI> A I> DISABLED COA L MINERS
I N 1':/\STEll ~ KE TUCKY
B)

ll r111 \ 11.B. Chang
·\~.,i:- l :m I Profr~:-or
lh•parl111t• nl of ~o<" iol og)
Tlt1· pn· ...1111 ... 111d~ "a' 1·u111·c·nwd 11ill1 1111pl11 ,1111111" or 1lw oppn·-.,..ill· 1·e111d itiu11-. or c·oal 111ini11~
for lh1· 11111wr,· c·hildn·11. CJ111• ... 1io1111.11rt•-. 11n1· cli,1ril111ll'd lo alJ011I :!.10 n1i 11 l'r-.' d1ildn·11 and -;-:;()
d11ldn·11 or 11111\ 111i11111~ ''"''"l!rllllllcl . \ c·11111p.1n ... 1111 of 'll llll' ... m·ial I''~ d1olo~i··al 1 lwra1lt'ri ... 1i1·,11a ...
llliltft• ,11111111~ lfll' lhrt •I' ~rtlllfb : I f11 lcf 1t•ll 11f cfc.1 l' ll"'t'd ,llld tJj,,1hlrd I o,tl lllitll'r"' : t'f11ldrC'll or
r11 1l~ 1·111plo~ 1·d 111i1tl'r-.. and d11ldn·11 fr11111 111111 111111111!! l1a1 ·k).!ro1111d.
i'i111lin)!:,. of llw prc· ...1·111 ... 111tl~ ,l11mc•d tit.ii ll wn· \\a:- 1111 sil!niri1·anl dil'fc•rl'111•1• lwl\11•1·n d1i ld n·n
of d1·c ·t'Lt:-t'd ,111d di:-a hl 1·d 111in1•r ... a11rl d1ildn·n of r11ll~ ·1·111ploy1·cl 111in1·r .... ~01111· :-i~nifi ra nl diffcn•ntT:-

\\CTI' f111111 d lwl\\t't'll d1ildn·11 of nial mi1wr....111d d1ildn·11 of 11or1-1111111·rs. \I on· of tlw miner~'
L1111i li1 ·... \\t n lo1111d 111 lw fallwr 1..-1111·1rtl lha11 lh11 .. 1• 11f 111111 111i1wr-.. \l ..o. llw 11111wr.. • c·hildn·n were
f'u1111d lo lw le-,... n·ligiou s, 1111m· .111 lh urrla1 ia11 , and 111on· pra~111alir i11 the ir cart'cr 11ri<·11talio11.

SOl\U: FIN UI NGS CONCElt I G TllE SE LF-CONCEPT
OF HI.AC" A\l\1EHICJ\N.'
B)

If "my II . B. Chang
Assis Ian I Professor
f)(•11arh11t•11I of S0t·iology

'l'r.1di l 11111.tll~ . Bla1 k \ 11wri1·a11' \\t'n · llr1111~hl lo po-.:-1•,..,.. '"' inf1·rior , C'(f.11111c·c•pl. Thi,..
l1 .1dil 11111:il \II \1 \\,,,.. d1.1ll1·11:!1·d 11) llw 1111•,..1•11 1 .. 111d). \1h1d1 found lh.1 1 Bl .1l'k sl11d1·111 .. tratl a mon·
f,1\t1r ,1hl1• .. 1'11 n1111·1·pl llra11 Catlt'a-.i.111 ... 111d1'11I-.. 'I Ill' f;l\orahk ..c•lf 1 0111't'fll a111011~ Hla1·k -.111d1·11b
"·'"' lh1111~hl 111 rdlt-1'1 "'l-!llil'i1·a11I 1111prm1·1111·111-. 111 tilt' Bl,ll'k ..onal -.1 l11al1011 ,..;,,, ,. \\ orld \\ar II . 111
.11ld1111111. llri,.. .. 11111) .rl ..u f111111d llr.11 1111' f<111trl) 1·11\1ro111111·11 1 1·011 .. 11t111t'd a -.i~11ifu'i1tll d1'11·rr11inanl of
11111'· ..... ,•If 111111·1 pl. ()11 1111' ullrn lr.111.t .•1 -.111d1·111 '.. -.1wio1·1·u110111i1· l1ac· k~ro1111d .111d hi-. ,..d1ool
,ll'fll1 '\l ' llll'lll \\I' ll ' ft1l1lltf 1111( il'"lll' ldlt'd Wtlft hi-. ..,t•lf l'lllll'l'fll.

Ill l\1J\NITIE: A 0 TECllNOl.OGY I TllE

IVER..'ITY C RR IC: L 1\1

lh
John J . tianraltan
Prof<'s~or

l><'parl1111•11I of llislory
Thi' a11tlr11r ...111dil'd d111 i11µ llw ... 111111111-r uf 11)7 1 al Ilic· l lll\C 'r,..il) of C.a li forni.1, l.o ... \11g1·l1•:-,
1111dn .1 \al11111.d E11d1l\\ 1111·111 for llw ll11111a111111 .. ~1.1111. 'l'lw -.uLjc·c I \1,1 ..... llu111 .1111l11·.... 1'1 ·1 lrnolo:.r) .
,111d \ .11111•... 111 ...!lllh ( 1·11l 1tr) \11 w111 " · · \ l.111111) n· ..1'.111 Ii j!ran l 1·11.d1l1·d llw .111lhur lo l1ro<11k11 lhl'
i11q11 1n 111111 .111 11n1•:-lig.1 l1 1111 111" 1111 n ·... p1111 ...1· of l11~lwr 1·1hll'al1011 c 11rr11·11la 111 llrt• d 'fr1·I,. of
l1 ·1·l11111lo:..:i1 .rl 1'11.1111!" 1111 tlw 1·1111111111). 1111 p11l1li1 p11li1·) . •111d 1111 1111' d 1,1 raf'ln u f ''" il'l). \n·
... 1ud1·111 ... lw111:! 1111·1,.11·1·d lo 1111dn,..l.111d 1111· lar:..:1· ,.,·,tic· n11b1·q111·111·1·,.. 111 011~0111~ . . 1ll'i,rl , polili1·al.
1•1·111111111i1· • •111d l1•1·lr1111lol!it-;tl ln ·1111<~ \\lia r i111'1111·11n· -.lw1rld 1111' 1'\(H'ri1·111·1· of ollll'r 11111\t'r~ilit•:-- in
1111 ·1·1i11 ;..: 1111:- prol1h·111 lr<l\t' upo11llw1 ·11rrirnl11111 of ll1i:-- 1111i\t-rs il) ·~
Tlrn1· 11.1-. l1cc·11 a d;11111i111! n·a li1ali1111 lh ,1 1 rapid :-.l'i1·11lifi1· and ll'1·l11 1 11l11~irnl pro~n·~ · i:11111d11 t'i11g 1'11.111:..:I'~ 111 t'\1'r~ f.11 ·1·! of l1f1·. 'l'lw:-1• 1'11.111:..:1·,. .1n· al'f1·1 ·li11g l111111a11 \a lut•:-: d1oi1 ·1• ... IHI\\ . a:-: a
11·...1111 of 1111 ... prngn·:-;..... ha\1' lo lw 111.1d1· l1) 111di\ld11,i1 ....111d 11) µ;m1-r111111·11b i11 :-il11al11111 ... Llr.11di<l11111
1'\l"I t' \111 a q11.1111'r 1·1·111111·) "!!" 0111 llt'\\ ...111·1111 1"11 .di) lia,.,l'd lc'c·l111olol!) ha .. g1.111• 1111plwalio11 ... for
ll' ii ' frt •1• 111111\ 1tl1tal,_, for llrt' f1tlllrt ' of 1111' ht11l1 ,lll lill'I'. ,111d for lite' f1t lllrt' of dt' lllOI r,11 \ ,I, \\ I' kt10\1
ii 111 \11wr i1 .1
'l'lw 11l1lig:at1011 of Lill' 1111i\t·r,,1I) i.. lo 111.1k l' tlu·... 1· forn•,.. 1·0111prl'IH'11,,jf,l1• 111 11 ..... 1ud1·11b. Bui
lhl' ..c' prohl1•111 .... rc·du t'i ng: p11ll11l1011 fro111 .111 lo111o bill'... , t'\al11ati11g: the d1·. . iral1ilil) of 'llPl' Nrnic·
lr.111,.porl pl.1111· ... or c· IPanin~ up I ak1• Em·. for t' \J111plt'. arc• 1·ompfi•, probl1·11i-. \1 ho ...1· 1111dn,.lan<lin:r
n·q11irc·,. 1·011 In li11I1011,.. from a \ arwl ~ of 11.1 lu ral and .. cwial ,.., ·ic·111·1• ... in ord1•r Io 1111d1·r .. 1and I hi'
ph) --ic·al. Liiolu~•H al. ''wial. 1·1·011011111·. 01 polili1 ·al 1·01N•tp11•111·1•-.. of propo ...1·d ad11111 ... In ollll'r \1 o rd:-.
llw ... c· an prol1l1·111-. tha t 1·a1111ol Ill' 1-ffr1'11\1' I) pur...111'!1 \1 itlrin lh1· n1111'i111·:- of all) ... 111:..:lc· rli-.1·ipli1w.
C.011r..1· dnd opnw11 l in maj or 11ni\1•r,..1lir:--, lhi ... s tud) j... 111akinµ; l'l1·;u , i:- rt':-po11d1111! lo ll1i ... tr11i:-.111 .

F:w11 lti1 ·,. an· joi11in~ fro1u \ rt. l•: 11~li:-lt , ~:11t.!,i 1 11·1· ri11~. lli ;, Lor~ . and :-.o for th , in offcr i n~ 1·011rsc:- Lha l
rdl1 •t'( 1111' l1 · l'hnolo~i1·al a~1· in \\hi1 It \\t' li\I'. For 1·\..1111pk. " Fidion a11d the Tcc h no l o~in1I Vision ,"
"Sc·1ilpl 1m· and 'l'l'drnolo~~ :· "El1·1·lro11i1· \l11-.i1-. " \ t 0111· 11ni\t'rsi l ~ , lite cll'parl nw11l s of
Ps~ dwlo~) and Cltc111i1·al E11;..ri111·ni11g: lia\c' lt'a1111·d lo ol'l'n " F11turi:-lin-.'' " hill' ll i:-.lo r). C:las...,i1·s,
and 1•:1· 11111111111·,. 01'1'1•r " 1111111:1111-.lir Pn-.pc·1· li\l·-. 111 a '1'1·d111ulogi1·al ~oril'ly." Co11 l i 11 ui n~
ill\1':-lig:ali o11 of tfti ,. l'lirri1·1il11111 11111\l' llH'lll and pr.·:-1·11ta tiu 11 111' llw fin ding:- slw 1il tl ha\l' i111po rl :t1H'l'
lo lhi:-. 111ti\1'r:-1I) as ii stT h.-. tu dl'\1' lop ih pru~ra111:-- i11 l1Tl111olog) wi llt o11 t 1tl'gl1•1·1 of lh t•
lt 11nw11il it•:-.

OPPOSIT ION TO S LAV EH Y IN T llE UPPER ' OUTH
B)'

Vid or B. I loward
Professor o f I listo ry
De p<1rlr1u•11t o f Ii i ·lo ry
Thi' o l1yt'li\1' 1> f tl w n ·:-carch \\a:- lo <'\.1 111i1w tlt1 · o pp1hil io11 lo :-laH'r) in the l ' pper .·uu lh U)
fo1 ·11-.i11~ .1l11'11li11n pri111aril~ 011 "t'11l111·h.1 d 11ri11~ 1111· perio d f'ro111 I U1G lo 1850 wh<' n the pl'opl<' o f
lite " Hl111'-Cra ....... :-la l1· \\t' n ' 1111dntah.i11~ a n·,i-.io11 111' Lill' " •·11 Lu1·1') Cons lil11 t io11. Tlw ge1w ral
lti :-l11ria11 i ~ 11111ln 1111' a:-:-11111plio11 tha t tl 11·1T \\a ... IHI oppo:-ilio11 lo ~ l aH'r) in Lite .'011lh or tha t lilt'
oppn-.il i1111 rqin ·-..·111t·d an i11-.il!11i fira11 I 111i 110ri I~ . Tlwrl' is a 1H'1·d lo l'\. p1·I I It is 111 isco1H'<'P lion. T he
~011lli 11:1:- 11111 ,I 111011 o lilli a11d lhl' oppo111·nb or :-l:t\l'f) i11 LIH' ~oulh 1·ounll'd for more than llteir
111111wri1·.tl Lula!:-. Thi' l ppl'r ~u11lh 1·1111 lai11ctl :1 -,1 1rpri :-i11~l ) l aq~<' 11t1111Ler o f 11a liVI' 11 011co11fori11isls
011 lite -.l a\l· r~ q11i's lio11 \\ Ito \\l'rt' rt't'ruill·d l'hidl~ l'ro111 llH' prof1·ssio11al dass1•:-;.

'l'lw rt':-l'arl'l1 n·:-11 ll<'d i11 :-nt'ral ar l i\'k:- \1 hid1 ar1· sd1 <·d11kd lo appear in jo urnal:- du ring lh<'
)'l'ar. " T lw Pr<'sliyll'ria11s and lht• ~l :t \ 1'1') C:u 11f rm <'I'S) i11 l\_1•11l LH h.y in IU49 " 1vill ap pear i11 The
l\egisler uf "1'11 1 111· !-~ lli ... lor~ . .1111) , 11)7.) ... Ho lll'r l ,I . BnTkinritl w· u11d llw l•: rna 1w ipal io 11
\ lm1•11 11•11 1 i11
11l 111·h. ~ i11 I B ~9" i... .;l'll<' d tr l<'d lo app1·:1 r i11 llw ./011rnal of />resb_yleri11n llistor,v i11
l <J7:1. " .1:11111•:- \ladi :-011 l'1·11d kl1111 : \ ~ 111 1 l hl'rn l·'. n1.11wi pa li o ni!-.l" \1 ill app1 ·ar i11 llw l:Ja1Jtis l llerilage
an d I/is/on· i11 I <J7'.l .
l li' \I
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B,
Vido r B.- 1loward
Profl'ssor of I lislor)
Departmen t of I Ii lOr)
Tilt' ol1jl' l l i\I' uf till' ::- llld) \\a-. lu dl'\l'lup .tn ,11·1·01111 t uf tlH' cffe<'I or lhl' Ci\il \\ ur O il
q~r<H ':- i11 " ''nl111·!-~ during lite lfr1·ons lr11dio11 Pniod . l~q 11 a ll ) i111porla11L was an naminalio11 o f
lit<' t'\lt'nl of i11fl1w111·1· of the bl.wk:- in Kc·11 L 111 · k~ 111 :-hapi11µ; ll w 1·1111r:--t' of t' \ t' nls in the :-Iale afln
l ht' \\ a r.
0

\\ ltil1• tl w ~011 1'1 wa:- 1111d1·r tl w 1"011 tro l of Hadi1·al 1{1·1·011!-.lrnl'li o n . Lite bo rd1•r sta ll' :- \\ t ' rt ' fr1·1·
lo !'\ l1l'ri11w11 l lo fi nd Ill!' dq!;rt·c lo wltid1 !I ll' ..,(a ll's wuuld Ill' pl'l'111 itl l'd lo ha\l' a l'n ·1· h<llld in
1·sta l1li:-.lt i11 ~ .t 111'\1 pa Li nn of :-111·ial rt'la l ion" It> n ·pla1 ·1· 1111· 111111... ,. and :-<H'ial 1·1111tro l.., of 1111'
~1nll· l.w ll 111n -..la\c· r~ :--cwil'I_\ . "•·11l1wh.~ pla_\1·cl a -.ig:11ifi1·,1nt pa rt in n1 •ali11~ llt t· 11t•11 p:t l lt•rih of ran·
n ·la tu11i... Llw l \\f ' rt ' adop l1· d 11) lilt' So11l l1 It) li lt' c·11d 111' li lt' nirll' l1·1·11tlt 1 ·1·n l 11r~ .

T lw n ·-.1·ard1 n·-..11 ll1·d in llw follo11 i11g arlid1·.. and papn-.:

"Tlw l\. 1· 111tu· h.~ Pn·-.,.. and llw :\q!ro T1•:-t i111111l\ <.1111lro11·r:-\ . IBM> - 1 87~:· The Register of //I(•
l\e11 /uck l!istnrirnl. oriel_\'. J a 11uar~· - I <J7:L
.

.. Tiil' Bl.11k ' l1 ·,..li11101t) ( '. 011lrm1 ·1,.., 111 "' ' llllll'k~ . lll(1Cl- ll\7:!:· 'l'ht•./011r1111( of \t'l{m /fo/ory. \pri l.
I 1J 7:t
.. 'I lw "1 ·11 1111 !,., l'n·,..,.. a11cl llw Bl.ll'h. S111'frag1· ( 011l1mn ... ,. IB(1:l- lll7":!:· '/'ht' Fi/.w11 ( 'fuh llisl orirnl
<.)1111r/1•r/, . 1111 ~. I 1J7:L

•· 1·;.:.111 l'1il1l11 .. . 11111 ll w :-;11rrra;.:.1· l.)1w:-oli1111 111 "•·11l1ll'k\. 111(1(1- 1117:.! :' lfrgislf>r
//i.-/11rll'11l ." 1wil'fy. \p ril. 11171 .

11/ ""'

J.. r 11/111'/•.Y

.. 'l'lw l\n ·d,111ridg1· Fa 111 il~ a11d 1111' lll;wk '1'1 •:-li1111 111\ Cu11l rn\1·r:-;\ 111 "•'1ll1ll'k~ ." Tl"' Vil.~01.· Club
fl isl11n· (>1111ril'rly. ,l ; 111t1 :1r~ . I 1J7:i .

.. T iil' \1 •grt1 '1'1 ·.. 11111011~ C.111tl1m1·r ... ~ I ll "1 '1tl11 1·h., . l lH><>- 1117:!." ''" 1wr
fl1.,/11n ( m111•11/11111. Ci11l'i111111/1. < l1·lt1lwr 11l. 11J7:!.

u"""

l11•fon• 1111' \ c•gm

·· Bl111·111111I 1'11r .1 ll11dri1ll' 111' :'1 ·p.11al1· 11111 l'1fl1.il : \c•l{m l~d11('(//it111 111 J..1•11/11 1'/n·. IB(1(1 - IBB:L'.
11rg.111 111·d 11111 1t(ll \t' I :-11l11111ll1·d 1'111 p11 lil w.1l11111.
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Stuarl St•<'I) S prague
Ass,H·ialt• Professor
Depa1 l111(•111 of llis lory
Tl11:- ... 111cl~ 1·c·1111'1Td 11p1111 (I) llw cl1·\l· lup11w11I ol' IH'\\ lowni; duri11 ~ ll w Era ol' C:oocl F1·C'fi 11gi;.
rn11glil~ IHI I IH:.!O and (:.!) llw ri\a lr~ ol' l.11111,..,ilfc · a11d C:i1H"i1111ali IBI S- ISi 10. T IH' f'or111n 11<1:-o
n·...1rllt'd 111 llw p11hlicali1111 111' 1,,,, arlil'l1·:- ·· \l.tl1a111a To'"' Prod11l'lio11 I J11ri11~ llw Er,1 of Cowl
F1·1·l111g .. :· llolu111111 /fo/ ori111/ (l1rnr/1•rfr Sp1111µ. I1)71. a11d ··To,, 11 \l akin~ i11 llw Era ol' CoOll
1'1 •1•1111;!,.: "1'11l111·k~ IB I 1-111:.!0:· /'/11• Uel{iSl<'r of /h i' J..f•11 l11 ck_v llislorirnf SoC"ief.v. OdollC'r . 1')7 1.
1'1tt1t1!!lt l!1·11t•ral11ali1111:- ; 1n• cl11T111111 111 l1i..l11r11 .ii n·...1·,1rd1 "lwn· 1111a111·1· ... arc · i111porL111I. ii 1·a11 lw
...11cl lli.11 lltl' 11rha11 a,.,pirali1111 ... of 1111' Su11 l lt '"'n · ~n·.1ln lh an i:-o 1·11:-l11111aril~ C'rt·di11·d lo llw rq~ion .
.1111111 \\ . B1 •p . . · .111lltoril a li\I· \111111111· 1111 1 · i1~ pla1111i11~ c·11l ill l'd 1'hr \lahi11g of l rban lnll' rirn
111 ·µ. lt·1·1.. I hi' \l,1h:1111a and " 1· 11l1ll'k~ c·, 1wr11'11t ·1·.... Tiii' ar lid1•:- lm·ak 111'\\ ~ro1111d d1w11111c · 11 li 11~ a
l°i".1l11n· 111' 1111' \1111'111·11111 11 S1111ll1 lh.11 11:1:-0 n·1·1·1,1·cl lilllc- allt'11lioi1. l rha11 ri\a ln lwl\\C't'll C:i1ll'i1111a li
.111 cl l.11111 .., dl1· lhr1111;.d1 IH :HJ \\a ... 1·11\l'rn l 111 ... 111111· 1·, 11 ·111 in ({idiard <:. \\acl1·'s '1'ht• l rlmn r'ro11/il•r.
Thi' :- l11cf, 11 1' llw l.1111 i,.,, illc· a11cl 1'11rlla11cl Ca11;il "'1lw C:a 11al al ll w Fa ll,., uf lllt' Ol1io a 111I 1111' 'l'l11Tc'
l'.11r111 ·n•1i' l{i,alr~ ... Thi' Neµi.~ /1•r of //11• '"'11/111·/.'y fli.~ lorirnl So1·i1•f.y. .la1111ar), l 1J7 k dC'l ai ls llw
:- ll'lt ~g l 1 · a1111111g l lin·1· slall':-; 111 l111i ld 11 11' 1·a11a l. \1111 llwr s l11d ~. ·· "-.1 · 11l1ll'k~ a11d 1111· C:i1lt' i1111al i lo
Clt;11fr ... 1rn1 lb ilroacl " ii; :-d l!'d11 l1 ·cl 1'11r p1d1lil'ali1111 nnl \pril. II is llw 1111l old i;lory ol' 11 11· l\.1 · 11Lw· k~
.1 .. 111·1·1:- 111' .1 "l'll -k11u1' 11 rail pr11j1·1·I \\ ltt1-.c• :11111 "a:; lo <'OIHll'l' l C:harlc:-;1011 "illt C:i1wi11 11 a li .
<:i111·i1111.1l1 . ( 11\111~1 1111 . \la~ ... , ill1 ·. I ni 1 1~lo11 .111d l.1111i:-\ ilk all f<'ll lh<'ir 1·i1~ \ f11lt1rT '' 1111ld be
i11f1111 ·1w1·cl Ii~ lhl' railroad .111d al'lt·cl a1·1·or1li11~I~ . Tlw jc·alo11 :- ri\alr~ of' llw:-t' 1·ilic:- ''a ... llltl' of llit'
l'.11·1111·.. I ha I 1·au,..1·d I Ill' projl'l'I lo f.til.
0

TOW S OF COAL AND IRON: APPALACHIA , 1889- 1893
By
SI uurl Seely Sprague
Assot·iu l :- Professor

Uepart men I of llistory
Durillµ llw 11horl ti11w . lllH 1).111 1J:I, wl'll u\l'I' oil< ' h1 111dr<'d i11u11 l'l lriul low11MW<'rt' plal tcu in lhe
!'\011lhc•rt1 \pp11l:u·hi 1111 an•n with 11 vic•w lo 111 i11i11µ 1·oitl 1111d iron. M1111y wen· " pup<'r" lowns, lhe
pri11111r~ p11rpo1w of '' hid1 wu:i l1111cl 11pc•1·1rlulioll oil 11 lurgc• 1wul<-. Ex lrnvaga11 l lit hogrnphs, c•xlensivc
nclwrli1·d11g 1111d 11 \ ari1·ly of adH'rl i:o1i11g gi 111111id,i; wc·n· 11Mt·d lo nt lrnd l111y1·r:o1. Mort• tltu11 thirty new
luwnii \U'rt' loc·atc• d i11 \'irgi11i11 nlo11<'. 'l'lw l><'prc•:o1:1io11 of 111cn, c·c111pll'd wi th 1•11 rli1·r f'ui lurc·Hin som e
of tlw 111•\1 tm111i1. prod111·<'d a lwar 11111rl..1'1 for i11wl1 r1·u l 1•:o1tutc vc·n lurc·:o1 . l1111du itio11 , lite predicted
t'\t'r i1wrc•ni1in;,t 1wc•d for iron and :ilc•c•I wu:i 1101 n•uli'l.111. 'l'lu· fa1·tori1·1"1 lhut wnc• IJ11ilt im·n•used lhe
i111ppl~ lu u ~rc· u lc •r c·,1<'11t than tl w dc•111111icl wun 11 11tl'd 1111d lift' pri1·1· of l'l lc•t•I U<'<'r<'Ul'«'U,
1

\n arlic·l1• "lt1\C'i1ti11µ in \ppalad1i1111 \ irgi11 i11, 'l'lw Cmtl nllc·y Boon of IB09-IB9:3" ha been
11<•1•c•ptc•d for µ11hlil'nli11n b~ Virgi11il1 C:nmfradl' (prolrnb ly the· ~ intc•r I1J74- l 97!1 i~MU<') . Lith ograph ,
111np:1. fr1111t 1·m 1• ri1 fr11111 tlw boo:o11<•r pn'l'IS, !Jl'Ull1otion11I pu111phl<'lMurc• u1110 11g thl' illw~ trul i ve matter
111wd . 0111· of tlw 1110rr i111t·n·~ ti11~ C'f'fc•1°tH11f lhi 11 urti cle Ml1011ld lw llwl it pw~hm1 buck almost tw o
cl1•c·ncfr:11111' trn dili o11 nl dnl1• fur thl' " diHt'ovc•ry" of Appuludli u by ou tHidcrK.

